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F. P. Reid, president of the For! El
liott Highway Association, announces 
that a meeting or that organisation In 
the form of a big picnic and barbecue 
will be held"Wednesday and Thursday, 
June IT and IS, at Mobeetle.

A platform will be arranged for the 
entertainment of the young people 
both nights, and an. old Bddlero’ con* 
test will be staged Wednesday night

The real meeting of the highway as
sociation la staged for Thursday, but 
the night be Pore and all that day 
there will be amusetnents of various 
kinds. Bread, meat, pickles and cof
fee will be served free of charge, and 
the general public Is Invited to attend.

Noted speakers will he at the gath
ering. and old-timers as well as new
comers will be heard from during th» 
program. Will Mayfield of Mobeetle 
will be In charge of the entertain
ment and Is answering correspond
ence relative to same..

The site of the picnic'will be near 
Sweetwater creek where bathing and 
other sports can he enjoyed under the 
shade of the giant cottonwood trees, 
and It Is stated that It will not be 
necessary to leave the highway to 
reach the grounds.

The Fort Elliott Highway was nam
ed in honor of the famous old fort 
bearing that name, which was situa
ted about a mile out this side oT Mo
beetle. The records' of the Wait De-

Tuesday afternoon Sheriff E. 8. * CHA8. M. PIPKIN
raves and W. J. Watson of this city Market Correspondent
nd officers from Carson county went Kansas City Stock Yards. — CattW 
ut on a "still” hunt In the western receipts were moderate and prices for 
dge of this county and eastern side most kind* ruled stronger, ekcept the 
r Carson. ordinary half Pst steers and bows, an*
They were successful In the etpe- they were about ateady. Demand fo r  

Itloh, capturing one wildcat In his the better classes was fairly acttvuk 
dr, which happened to be n dugout. The hog market came In for another 

copper atlll and SO gallons of sec- eharp decline that carried prices under 
nd run, high-powered roastlng-ear the IS cent level again. The targueh 
Ine and several barrels of mash break was In the packing .Hasseat. 
ere found, as well as testing ap|iar- Shippers traded freely. Sheep and 
tun and other Impedimenta necessary lambs were IB to SB cento higher thas< 
* the manufacture of corn liquor. last week's dose, with trade actfso. 
Sylvester Bed sort was arrested on Monday's Rseelpte
charge of manufacturing whisky and Receipts Monday were 11,000 cattlg, 
iken to Panhandle. 1B.OOO hogs, 4,000 sheep, compared
The knowledge that the stM was op- with IS,000 cattle, T,000 begs, and Ite 
rating came to the attention of the 000 sheep a week ago, and 11.00© cat- 
Mcere In a peculiar manner. Chief the, tS,4B0 hogs, and B,BSB sheep a yuan* 
r Police Clark Cain of Amarillo re- ago. 
lived an anonymous letter giving the Beat Cattle
p that It was in operation, and he Good to choice light weight steam  
awarded the letter to Panhandle of- and yearlings were 10 to SB r«**m 
cere who In turn notified Sheriff higher, and most other classes of far 
raves of this county. The still wan steers were quoted stronger.- Thw 
>und shout seven miles east of White whole market showed tncrenved get fr
eer. but in Gray county. Ity. Receipts of fed cattle are dima-

-----------w------ — , Ishlng and for the next SO days snip
.Ann or A ony  III moderate supplies will be nva'tablr
lU U U  w C A w U H  I n  | ft""*1 weight Steers sod

yearlings sold at II0  B0 to tin TV 
OI||| A U A t A  la A IM  Nothing choice to prime was offer-*4. 
O U IL  U l t U L  M U n ln  Some good l.crs to l,20« pound steers

: brought $10 to IKUB. and most fed of 
| Bering*, mellnm to fair quality sold at 

For the Mat time In several months t8 ,T5 to flu. Southern gtu«a let -teen* 
this vicinity, there can truly he ^  n  HM  R<V|,r rattle 

.td that there la a good season In the * * * »  quoted steady, though trade tadr- 
»und. ft Is an established fact that j gg *ny particular activity. Average 
ic tong drouth Is broken, and tkat It j quality of both cows and hellers fa ant 
in rain any time It so desires from *a good as ten days ago. and the offer- 
ste on out. . mg* arv beginning to show gras* sap.
Sunday precipitation to the amount Veul calve* were Ml cents higher.
’ live tenths fell. Wednesday utter-; gtcckera and Feeders
mu four tenths of moisture fell in a Tv-maud lor stockete and reedam 
* *  law moments, accompanied by n «a *  mote active than last week. aa * 
Khl hall, and Wednesday night and prices ruled strong to 26 cent* higher 
hurwduy morning eight tenths mote ^ steady on thw
>tn came la a slow steady tall, thus , » * * * »  daamu Rere.pt. r e

Jacksonville.—Thirty cars of toma
toes were shipped out of Jacksonville 
and Vicinity Monday, about equally 
divided between pinks and green- 
wrapped.

Blnton.—Freeman Amos, 14, died 
here Monday following Injuries re
ceived when a truck on which he was 
riding waa struck by n northbound M. 
R~AT. passenger train at a crossing, 
near here. He .lived in the Cooper 
creek community.

Houston—Charges were expected to 
be fllfcd Tuesday In connection with 
the setxnre at a railway freight depot 
of n refrigerator carload of whisky, 
disguised as cabbage, lute Monday by 
District Attorney Horace Soule and 
federal o f* cur*. ttoa.

This tank, when completed will he 
the largest oil storage tank In the en
tire Panhandle district, and will kg 
an impetus to pruduca more «il on 
the Wilcox tense. The tank la IN  
tuet in diameter and SB taut high, wltff 
steel roof, and other modem features.

It -wilt require a crew of SB to SO 
men to put It up. and will mean the 
tracking of several hundred ton* to 
the Held.

Galveston.—The British motor bout 
Panama sad her cargo of about 1,100 
cases of liquor was declared forfeited 
to the United States In an opinion 
filed by Federal Judge J. C. Hutch* 
son here Monday. The Panama was 
selxed May SS. 10S4. about I t  miles 
off the coast of Galveston tslsnd.

Kaufman.—Edith Watkins. 18 years 
of age. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Watkins of near Kanrman. died Batur- 
day afternoon and waa burled Sunday 
afternoon. She waa found dead with pense necessary to maintain such an 

Institution by the taxpayers He then 
reminded them of thetr obligations to 
their parents, their home* and to so
ciety at large, and admonished them 
to continue thetr studies on into the 
higher branches of learning If pos
sible. and told of instances where de
termination stone had secured college 
degrees for many ambitions students. 
He emphasised the tact that the grad
uate* were going forth from high 
school to enter upon a broader life, 
wherein study was as essential as in 
high school and assured. Ms heaters 
that they were entering yarns* runu

ps rtment at Washington. D. C., show 
that Fort Elliott was named after 
Major Joel H. Elliott, of the Seventh 
Cavalry, and was originally establish
ed on Sweetwster creek. June B, 1*76. 
The site was selected by Major Henry 
Bankhead. Fourth Cavalry, and Mb 
command on Jane 1, !87.> at latitude 
-IB’ SI" north, longitude IN ’ 17" went. 
Major Bankhead waa the Srst com
manding oncer. Later General Nel
son A. Miles, who only recently pass
ed away was quite an important figure 
lu the history surrounding the old 
tart. After the battle of Adobe Wall*

Drilling la going forward at the 
Clark A  Harbin well, section 17 Mock 
s. Combs A Worley lands. The hit 
has gone below 2*00 feet without as 
yet picking up nay additional oil, but 
will he drilled draper until a change 
in formation la encountered. The pay 
picked Up ut 2844 la gtvag up soma 
oil and when the tool* are removed 
from the hole It usually Sow* a head.

Di-Wing is also going forward in the 
Wilcox No. 2. a mile west at the Clash 
•  Harbin well, had Is how sround 
2715 feet and drilling with standard 
tool*. They have about 200 leet far
ther to go before encountering the 
pay. which in the same company's

El Pa*o.—C. R. Jones, who came to 
El Paso a month ago from Los An 
geiea, was *ho’ :n the head la*e Mon
day afturaort In Die Thlrty-f-arth 
street District Court. He has a chance 
to recover. Mrs. Jones, his wife, a

Hog price* Monday tallowing a IB 
to 15 decline Saturday were off 40 tie 
BO cents This Meek took the reached

moved from the stomach. It was the 
baby Of Mr. and Mrs. Ilo  Forest of 
Blum. Local physicians were called 

I  immediately bat saw that an operation 
was neeonaary and the baby was rash-

tafuing. yet was both lu*plrlng and in
stmctlve.

Rapt Irvin then addressed the das*
fft—  ̂ IuaIam,8 rcW “ llsOTllmfClTIpf WOmi" IrcIOrt’

preventing them thetr diploma* To 
Nsfdn Talley and Bernard BchmMt 
were given scholarship* to all strte 
schools as wdl a« a number of other 
odBppm and unlver**ttfcw. Srrwvi 
scholarships in hardness colleges were 

! also awarded to various stud* at* of 
the clasa. The commercial depart

under last week'* bred time. CMraga 
had Bl.ao© hog*, the tsrgcot ron a t 
any msThd In several month* pars;. 
SappWes elsewhere were tatrtv rfhessrt. 
The top pure here I I I  8 V wo* paid tar 
light* by shipper*. The bath o f the 
tee to 25* pound weight* brought 
1112* to t u  TO. Packing nows >oM 
st t ! «  «5 ta^M* 75. and stoch hogs and 
olg- brought t i l  25 to t!2.

sp at approximately 2826 tad.
n snffT* INllla lUpTv T Ŵ rfl 08 P̂î wuTo8a

85 block 1, J. ft. Bowers land. Is trow 
standaidltng at around 27M tad, and 
will resume drilling within the next 
taw days

n - hta h oAiavmahi av a t Mu.liI nr A. It. AIIWISHIII, I t  81 WPII, bcv*
tlon 121 Mock B-2. received the wew 
drifting cable, but Is wow wafting for 
a string of B 5 8 casing, which I* in 
transit.
' W'llcox No. I Combs A  Worley, sec- 

tfou B2. ts stSl on the pump and pro
ducing approximately ©A hands dally 

We received >.a tar*try this week 
about be Texas well wear beta**. It

CAPACITY HOUSE
SAW SENIOR PLAT

TEXAS FARM COTIPS
MAKE RIG STRIDES

at t i l  to f t i  Arisen* tad h * k l  S t 
BIB i f ;  drotn lamb* tl2  WL and sham 
ewh* st-|7«0

d um b  and W e**’

TEXAS GARAGE PARING 
NEW DRIVE IN STATION U0NIMENT ORDERED

FDR BUFFALO WALLOW

Hemphill cmWiy. The mens' 
he of CHclahoma grawlre. the 
The one placed on the Add 
batrV- ground bod year.

DALLAS JURE FIRST

TEXAS FIRST V*
WITHERS RUH DIMS I* being -i*m*orea by the 

Plains lfbeorkd Society i 
Rsftat iT irn b r  of Cosmw 
for the cel- HratVui and tb
»Kun for i n  crowd win

Toft BFdiV ftnr--n wert that «  
Fkfla and Ai m - , row** V»e«*e4 away g  
1 i t  Ybe rn d lM  home is ovwinr* T*w*s.

May IV  and'.wn* laid Ut m 
made evrdt'W  V ;** BPaftai'Or will be rev* 
f B2S.8Bt.g85 for having taught m Bhe Wad 
2% ag-’ inut $21 1*22. mi made many frWmd
er»od la ITCB. wit! regret Vo bean Of bo
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• n o  PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Among Our 
Exchanges

•  A ♦  ♦ ♦ • * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• MAIL. ORDCR PRINTING AND ♦
• MAIL ORDER MERCHANDISE ♦
• GO HAND IN HAND. INVEST ♦

ELECTION NOTICE 
The State of Texas. County of Gray: 

Notice 1* hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the 20th day of

YOUR PRINTING 
PAMPA.
♦  A ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  A

MONEY IN ♦  June. A. D.. 1»25. at Knorpp. W. S
•  Wills, election Judge, and at Hopkins,'

♦  ♦  A ♦

| ||t M » » I I M * » » » < M H OOO<

J. M. SMITH A SON 
Editor* and Owners r

OflK** I* News Building. Foster Are.
Business office ________Phone IOS Cleude News: The cltlseis of Ch«
Society end Local News Phone U  dress voted four to one In favor of 

, _____ - _________ ________j puvlng. which was the proper thing to
Entered at Uia P»n»pa. Texas. Post 

office as Second Class Mall
do. Childress 
dty, anyway.

la a real progressive

ADVERTISING KATES—I .oral read 
era, when run among personate. 10c 
per line; classified ads. Ic per word, 
ee h Insertion. Display advartlalng 
rates upon request.

Honest men are not neceeearlly 
good men -they're merely w|ee.

Miami C hief: Some of our editors 
have been discussing the professions 
they had aspired to follow In their 
boyhood days, and to be In on the 
"experience meeting.'1 the printer who 
manipulates the lino, does the “dirty 
work." cusses the cat and perform# 
divers other duties around thia shop, 
desired In boyhood days to drive eight 
gray horses to a circus wagon. And to 
this day he might lake the Job should 
It be tendered him.

Randall County News: William Jen
nings Bryan la stirring up the animals 

, ," j again In the evolution war by appear-
Rdence have found that Anatolo |njt M  m prosecutor In the case of a 

Prance's brains were smaller than the Tennessee school teacher on trial far
average. This would make It appear
that moat of use, use only about one- 
IcPlJi of thu bJwiia i e  h im

violating the Inw opposed to the teach
ing of evolution In that atste. If Bry 
an will aMo declare war on tfie pro
fessional evangelists and succeed In 
kicking out these two factors of dla- 
sentlon, the church will be greatly 
bcnefltted. Both have their good

•MILE. DANG IT7
8 -ores of motion picture actors and 

adrt seen would lose their Jobs If they 
were deprived of their ability to smile 
They know It. They realise what their 
.miles are worth to them; but most of 
us do not know that our ability to 
tmilt* may be made to bring us auc 
cess right In our own line of work.

People pty money to see their fa 
vorltes smile In the movies.' They pay j 
money to see smiles on the living 
stage.. They pay money to be made 

I to smile.
When God created man in Hta own 

Image. He gave him the power to 
j smile with the use of only 13 fnclnl 
muscles, while he muat use $5 mus
cles to produce a first-class frown.

Can you smile? Can you wriggle 
. your fnclnl muscles Into that form of 
I good looks called n smile? If you can 
smile and don't you are throwing 
away limitless possibilities and count
less opportunities.

Everything U going to break right 
some day for tte man or woman who 
.miles. If the smile does not bring 

i iii'ho*, lt will at least bring happiness
to self and jvtheTrmnd happiness le T

t*nfortunately we have a lew peo 
pie here who seek to Imitate the mule.
■They are stubborn when you went

t them to.get Into the harness and. points of argument, but are more in 
pull, and they do a lot of kicking at t,.rested In proclaiming their hobby 
every opportunity. i than preaching Jesus Christ.

greater than riches, for riches are val
uable only for what happiness they 
bring.—Southwestern Machinery.

BRINGING THE WORLO TOGETHER

A. C. Huated. election judge, lb Com 
mlsstonera' Precinct No. 3, of tbla 
county, on the question of whether or 
not horses, hogs, sheep, goats, cattle. 
„n-I jenneu shall be permitted to run 
at large la tlra<*bove,named precinct, 
which la hereby described by metes 
and bounds a* follows, to-wtt:

Beginning at the norfheaat. corner 
of section number five, block B-2, H. 

X. Ry. Co., survey, 0 ray County, 
thence west to the southwest 
of section number fifty-seven, 

block B-2. H. A G. N. Ry. Co., survey; 
thence south to the southeast corner 
if section number sixtv-four. block 
H-2. H. A O. N. Ry. Co., survey; thence 
west to county line; thence south to 
-outjtweat corner of> Gray county; 
thence east on county line to one mile 
west of, east line of Rockwall county 
school land; thence north tc. the ptnee 
of beginning.

A e  Hunted and W S Wilis ere 
hereby nppointed managers of said 
election and they shall appoint their 
own clerks, to assist them In holding 
?he same and they shall within ten 
days after said election has been held 
make due return thereof to the County 
Judge of Gray county.
, All persons uho nTe Jegatly qualified 
voters of th'* State and this Coullty, 
r.d who nre free holders In said dl« 

trlct shall be entitled to vote nt said 
lection, nnd nil voters desiring to 

orevent the said animals above nam
*d from running at large in said dls

The host result obtained from Inter-jtr|rt gBfill place upon their ballots the
'words. “ For'the Stock Law," and all

T.ie calamity howlers stlU 
the atmosphere with their 
wail*. “Business Is rotten, 
nee any future for the town

pollute j Happy Herald: Just about halt of 
doleful the hard times in this country exist 
I don’t |0 t|„> mind only. The man who talks 

"The hard timed, has hard times The fel-

onlerfng the vowhty treasurer's report 
published a* the law directs There

a material way
?*

n \t year doesn't promise much pros
perity for me." they say. And so they
si; Mipinety back and -wait for bust- merchant who wants mn:e business 
pc -S lb Vfiliwrto ttwwr; TIM* d<mt ad-j and"goes" a f t e r th r o u g h  the right 
vert; «e—they d<u»t boost they don't j 1 ^ 4  publicity are th«* ones who 
•Is** minute the atmosphere of optlm win out. If you want prosperity, talk 
Ism \hich Is necessary to prosperity, prosperity. If you are content with 
A$»d then they kick n*d cry because ! hard times—then keep on talking- hard 
basin ess conditions do not salt them, j t|TOes, But Just now the ones who 
I’rcH.ably twas ever thua 1- * talk prosperity seem to hare the floor

I ry thinking man or woman Is l McLean News: We are glad to 
topp.esaed . gg time* by the apparent | nommend the commissioner*' court for 
•octal injustices that exist la this I 
great country of war*. We see old 
people die in *K»v*r y af.er a B!e «
•ervice to mci«ty, and reckle** ymag 
hlcsds ewjrty praettentty everything 
that life can offer in 
merely beeacse they are for 
enough to have beets bom Into weal 
Uiv r.,miJie* We see hard working, 
honest, intelligent tvastaea* men go to 
the v. .,11 while crook* display their 
we* a, rcosi guadily at Atlantic O ty 
nr Calm Reach All tht* seems wrong 
A? find we tbtnk that taws will cor- 

*f»ect the wrung* « *  see. Next we turn 
to c.ur very 'system of government an 
wagge-st Nwltcnl change* Rut sooner 
or later we discover that laws, syn- 
teros, and govemmew: -ran V  no bet
ter than the peopt. who administer 
them, and at last we conclude that wo- 
r:c 'v ran he improved only through 
the aipravemen* of the Individuals of 
wht h fl »* wr*dw At last we come to 
tte < mchaaOaa that, in edaoatmn ahum 
Ik the refcjedy for the LI* of the 
tfwrHac~ For this and many other ten-

national conferences like that of the 
advertising men In Houston Is that 
people of itttny nations come to know 
each other and to hare sympathetic 
feeling for the people of the world. 
Mo >t of the misunderstanding in thelow who Is not satisfied, but who 

works to make things better, and the *• <*««* Ignorance of the prob
1 m confronting other** W « n people 
come -together to dls Us* Ibelr affairs, 
-nfferersee* are nearlr always forgot
ten.

Explanatory
A small lad of six was presenting 

bit application for a library card at 
•he Irving"on branch library. It I* 
necessary that librarian* ask the gfr-
• n name of each parent. After'telling 

Jhts father's tsrtne he young ter.. he‘ng 
-skel his mother’s came, gave forth

♦A d d d d ood < ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < < 0 0 0

FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOANS 
5*£ per cent—35 years

JOINT STOCK LOANS 
6 per cent----- 33 years

I. B. HUGHEY. Sec.Treas.

: PAMPA NATIONAL ! 
: FARM LOAN ASSN, j
ddddddd td d OOddd* td d d d Id  0

voters In favor of allowing such ani
mals above named to run at large 
shall place upon their ballots the 
words, "Against the Stock Law.** 

Given under mv hand this the 11th 
day of May, A. D. 1925. 8-41

Safety First Week” st Csctus Gulch 
•‘Friend" said Cactus Joe to the 

stranger In Cactus Gulch, "you have 
held four of a klad three times, a roy 
al flush twice an' several ace fulls." 

"Lucky. I calls It."
“ You’re luckier than you think 

The boys here Is willin' to let you go 
your way intact provided you start im
mediately. There won t be any gun
play unless you linger. The big luck 
for you Is the fact that you happened 
to pick 'Safety Week' for your per
formance at this here card table."— 
Washington Star. ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

h o o v e r , s t u d e r .
•TUOER *  WILLIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Conveyancing, Notary Work 

Titles Eaamtned 
Office Over First Nat’! Bank 

PAMPA. TEXAS

Advertising is an Investment.

« no valid re*-on why counties, cities the startling information that he did 
or schools be:)id not obey the law- In # 1  know.

“ Whet- does your father call her?" 
fen her -queried the librarian, hoping 

| thus to elicit the desired response.
" lie  call* her "Honey." came the 

mv.mpl reply, amt then added as If for 
finnker enlisrhtment of a seemingly 
*t«pM librarian. "He likes her " -  In 
'-anapolls News

stack matters. It Is expected thxt the 
taxpayers' shall -obey the provision* 
of Isw In rendering and paying taxes, 
and public se-rants should be a* con 
sctentloa* In obeying the law them. 
•Tve* The public t« entitled to know 

just how the’r money t« used with the 
-rir.tmum of effort lu ascertaining 
awe. Auditors never make n iv g x t  

wtthnut reeor: mending that all re 
tarts be published a* the law directs

Randall County- News; The mem- 
bers of the Panhandle Hardware and 
Imnlement AsssHtlMi In session re
cently deridwi that newspaper adver
tising was the best and mo** reliable 
kind oT advertising. At the same time 
they condemned the various kinds of 
stunt* csIV I advertising, wbtefii nre 
nothing j a m  than hoM-up schemes 
devised hy grafters to Beece the Uh-

Arcordine to the I »po s «- lax state 
'neat* It appear* that many men have 
antoM" wealth.

People who spend their time tn’VIng 
ste usually hard ap. That probably 
explain* the origin o f the saying. "Si 
Oenee I* gnMca

 ̂ suspecting The teal
*bd- *  *  j * 8*****...M i  n-lm htmws'*t||xe*?ilxRt« k * «

«o~-«r*tula»0tm* tu Che igwadwates «f|nsnatty wW not f*B Ibr MunM 1 1 1 .
"»•* « f . .lf  2|..qt;tlie r***p »“ ? ! « »  ;adv^ri'faang. Lai A i* «*aa3b Orndkaa-' ‘ -

You are weB tm trd  t i n t  of N Dawn trim oaOm they #o mat be- J 
the % ay or- setttmpruuement.. Van Be- ■ Bese In neu'gpalpef ndsewoslng wh~^ - 
s» * »  ecgatsc s ia ft- ̂  fee C e  su.xes ' «r0B dough oVa and o f money to have . 
y m  bsee already aeMeeed in yunr. tbrdr name* printed on a few M b  ; 
neb^e: w-oth. bug yen m M  net M  which never tench the baying pahBc. *■

mu* •-ao-saao-vo-*-*-* a w m ■ a m-s* 1 • -n «  n n--«-4P on SuftuftA dl dL-dp «  .« ■* »• n

PAMPA SHOE AND 
. HARNESS SHOP

M t t  MOTTO; -  
s e r v ic e  Qu a l it y  a k d  

HONEST LEATHER

J. N, DFAX, Proprietor 1;
PAMPA, T O A S

1a

izzzzxzixz-

SANITARY
BARBERSHOP

—first
class
Barber
Work
Baths
and
I .sundry
Agency

..

Such

thf*. r- ogess of sen i-mpgeveirrewt wief 
new bat yen have received yens #1
p 'e ta  For sfher nB. yum bum ussre-l -dspn.
ly n-a#c * good Wart Wbe*b»-r ye* 4 '*d » «
-per - w*e 0* scboc*j wet L graduate , .
ft  or --cdSege. *n f fciBevr ce-rtaOr. sew*-1 cries <n 
Or* -in graduate -v-wrae*. or -nbegber ] *w?s»g J*rv» 
ye« Co* at noc#-esa-y «f, ec fertb swf ! eor'edttig be

to a
to « f* e  away at n̂ . 

lach* a wbede be of

be «3wn a 1
of »b* "faevars.

ier-'-fy. ecu

mv we glad t»1

BfX'n '  a Job UmkV 
vtmn :t fc x* **»dy. tv
pcv*v< anas <d yc.«r i
yew  oaa ebarstber 
bee sa large 
Bb** Piorgn sebmd. KV Pet* tbs' fit air
■a wedl far f b  lUffmv at amr gum-' 
mnafty

Every gear albmrid base a
#dhrBej rag.mg—um, iq m M I  It yum
W»b *' W*e cqdttieu aff IW W  g. 
Fsft* v #  ?6r<!iiiuw u**un YYwr* i a idry 
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SCHNEIDER'S
Commercial

Hotel
PAMPA . • TEXAS 

A Rrst-Ows Hotel
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Semi-Weekly 
Farm News
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THE NEW MARKET
WE CARRY A COMPLETE 

LINE OF FRE8H AND CURED 
MFATS. A t WELL AS FISH 
AND OYSTERS IN 8EASON.

0717; I  S .1 TRIAL
FRESH BARBECUE DAILY

HEFLIN MARKET
Complete line of fruit and candy

V. E. v BRUNOW

Physician ami Surgeon
PAMPA • • TEXAS i

Office Hour* 11 :o i : - l  t .  I  
State L.cepie No. 7752

ARCHIE COLE. M. O.

[ ‘hysuiuii iiml Surgeon
Office, White Deer Build Ins 
Office Hours 1C to 12—8 to i  

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Res phone 8. Office phone 85

OR- A. R. SAWYER

Doctor of

DENTAL 80R0ERY 

Phone No, 55 Pampn

1 lilt. VAN II. TARTER
Chiropractic Adjusting*

Office In Residence 
Phone 179-J.

By Appointment Only

1906
NINETEEN YEARS
of Faithful Service to 

Pampa and 
Tributary Territory

The First National Bank
OF P.UtPA

B. E. FINLEY. President DeLEA VICARS. Cashier

1925 A

- i .

Cream S tation
We wish to announce to the farmers of the 
Phmpa Community that we hare opened a 
cream station with Mr. L B. Hughey. He 
will paje yon top cash price at ail times, He 
will have first-class equipment and will five 

jjj yoa A No, 1 Service.

Mistletoe Creameries

Don’t Worry!
See Siler Faulkner fo r

ABSTRACTS
Twenty Years, Day hy Day with firay 

Cnnntv Rcmnk

Staple Groceries
Bay $nur jjm rm x  for cm 

Wc veil jflnrt vdl aasd a fo «  hi
We |m thr h ijk fil cadi 

eŝ rs. and deal on Use a
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One of the moat remarkable facta of 
the |aat few jreara. according to poHt- 
leal economlata, la the stability In the 
Anal coat of manufactured goods In 
spite of continually rising costs of la
bor, construction and raw materials. 
Some of this has been owing to quan

t ity  production; but a great deal Is 
due to more efficient utilisation of 
fuel. It has..been found that this Item 
affects practically every part of the 
manufacturing process, nays the Tex
as Public Service Information Bureau.

The comparatively recent Introduc- 
ion of gas fuel Into the Industrial 
heating field has already db'ne much, 
enabling manufacturers either to turn 
out the same product at lower cost, or 
a better product at substantially the 
same cost as before.

The example Is given of a large tin 
decorating plant In New York which 
recently scrapped an antiquated com
bustion system, substituting modem 
gas fired ovens. During the first 
year this resulted In an fuel saving 
of I1M per month for four ovens. In 
addition, two men were shifted to 
other work, which meant a savng of 
IKK per week. Production waa In
creased 17 per cent. "

In this way the new equipment ac
tually paid for Itself during the first 
12 months or use. With the present 
trend In conserm|lon of essential 
fuels, economists as well as engineers 
have expressed tho prediction that the 
practice of using wasteful and Inef
ficient combustion methods In Indus
try will be abandoned generally with
in the next few years.

CLDRIDGt CAMP GROUND
I have remodeled my warehouse at 

the tourist camp ground south of the 
track on Main street, and made a 
rhoming house of It. My beds t.*e all 
new. Wh*..n In need of lodyins we 
can take .’art of you. 9tf>-

R U P T U R E
EXPERT HERE

Seyley Co's truss expert from Chi
cago will personally be at the Ama
rillo Hotel, and will remain in Ama
rillo Tuesday only. June 1. Mr Seel
ey says: “The Spermatic Shield will 
not only retain any case of rupture 
perfectly, but contracts the opening In 
IS days on the average case. Being a 
methods- exemplifying Instantaneous 
vast advancement over all former 
« ffects Immediately appreciable and 
withstanding any strain or position 
no matter the stoe or location. Large 
or difficult cases, or inctsstonal rup
tures tfollowing operations» specially 
solicited. This Instrument received 
*he only award in England and In 
Spain, prod;i log results without -ur- 
gery. tej-’ctltma. aacdicel treatmen'a 
j ' ^ r x r N I c ’u ’ ’  V a tlttn  AH cases 
sh-mM he cautfnned against the use of 
any elastic or web truss with under- 
str -ps. as same pest .where the lump 
is tnd no* wbeee the orenin* I- pro
ducing “  cons pW£u? Wes recssPatir - 
surgical opr ration t. Mr fr * ! fy  has 
dorwmects host the Cuited S’ »te » 
Goveitmca-. W**! j f f? w .  P. C- tor In-

Believes Lazy Men
Are Salt of Earth

A writer lb the Garland Newa evi
dently wishes to hold up for the man 
who la too Isay to work or his stand
ards are net so low that tha work of 
>hs indolent seems, to him, an accoir 
pliahmeqt of merit. At any rate tha 
presence of lasiness must have helped 
to make the world mors Isay. Here’s 
whtt he says:

I make no bones of It, but hers con
fess and set down that I am laay. I 
was born laty, and It has grown on 
me. I would never move at all If It 
did not hurt ao to remain In one po
sition. The only reason I take exer
cise Is In order to relax afterward.

Furthermore, I raise my voice In de
fense of the army of the laty ones. 
They are the salt of the earth.

A lacy person does better work than 
an Industrie* body. He puts a fiery 
energy Into hla teak because he wants 
to finish It ns soon as possible.

A laty boy will sew wood fast so 
that he can get through and rent. A 
lacy girl sweeps the room with whirl
wind activity, while the girl who lovea 
work will fiddle about all morning.

It Is lailnees that la the apring of 
human progress.

Because the lacy man wanted to get 
out of the Job of currying the horse he 
thought of the plan of putting a buck
et of gasoline under the buggy seat, 
whereby we ride like the wind.

Because lacy folks hated to climb 
stairs, elevators were Invented.

Because people were too lesy to go 
to the lunch counter, they devised din
ing cars; and being too laty to ride 
on railroad cars all night sitting up. 
they contrived sleeping cars.

Being too laay to dip his pen In Ink 
every few seconds, some genius in
vented the fountain pen. And being 
too lacy to run the typewriter him
self. he suited the fashion of having 
a girl typist.

It was a lacy genius who thought of 
making a patent cigar lighter out of a 
flint stone and bentlne, because he 
waa too laty to strike his matches.

Likewise, who would have contrived 
the fireless cooker except some wo
man too lacy to stand over the cook 
stove.

The eight-day dork Is due to the 
unwillingness of men to wind the 
thing every evening; and now they 
have dorks that will run a year.

The rost shirt Is the triumph of lac-

Iness too great to put tha garment on 
over one’s head in good old style.

It Is almighty lasiness that wa- owe 
the ocean liner, the electric telegraph, 
the baby wagon, the buggy apring. 
Cook's tours, the shoehorn and the 
works of Mark Ywein.

It Is told of ths last named that 
when he worked In a newspaper office 
he would pay the office boy a nickel 
to sweep around him, ao he would not 
have to take his feet off the Uble.

If everybody was as earnest as toll
ing little Willie that Just ate up work, 
and loved to employ every moment In 
useful energy we should retard Into 
barbarism.

It Is because the race Is so blamed 
trifling and shiftless that It forges 
ahead*

GRIZZLY GEAR KILLS 1K
COWS IN NSW MEXICO

Midland, Texas. Sixteen grown 
cows were killed end only their ton
gues were eaten by n gristly bear 
which Is terrorlclng ranchers at Mag
dalena, N. M.. according to a report 
sent here by Dub Evans, rancher of 
Magdalena.

Three Midland huntera, Elliott. Bill 
and George Cowden, have set out to 
kill the grtxsly. They will uae four 
packa of ten doga each In trailing the 
brute.

Event has hunted before with the 
Midland men and sent them an 8 O 8 
call when the bear took hla toll of IS 
cows In one night.

Ne Cause for Worry
Eddie Cantor tells of standing In 

the lobby of the Winter Garden In 
New York and seeing two men. evi
dently business partners, take their 
places in the line that was wending Its 
way toward the ticket window for he 
evening performance.

Suddenly one of the men seemed to 
remember something. He clapped one 
hand to his forehead, gasped, and in 
consternation said to his partner: 

“ Abe. I forgot to lock the safe!” 
"Huh!”  said the other “ Why worry 

about the safe ain’t locked? W’e’rv 
both here, ain’t we?”

Now that last winter’s furs are be 
Ing put away, summer fur* may b* 
hauled forth from their hiding place

THS RURBBRBD SIRS BRINGS
HIOHER-RRODUCINO OFFSPRING

“ No other gaat improvement In our 
dairy herda can be obtained at ao low 
a cost as the Improvement by the uae 
of better bulls.” This comment Is 
made by tha Bureau of DaliYng, u. g. 
Department of Agriculture, In the 
foreword of a aew directory of co-op
erative bull associations In the United 
States.

The statement li based on the com
parative milk and butterfat records of 
large numbers of cowa and of their 
daughters sired by purebed bulls. In 
milk production the daughters excell
ed their dams by 14.K per cent, on an 
average, and in butterfat production 
by 1C per cent. These figures repre
sent an Increased milk yield of »6C 
pounds and an Increased butterfat 
yield of 4h pounds. That the Increas
es are due to qualities Inherited from 
the purebred sires Is a fair conclusion 
based on the knowledge that la nearly 
every c|ae the dams and daughters 
were in The same herd and received 
the same care.

The new directory shows that at the 
beginning of this year there were 220 
co-operative bull assoclatlona In the 
United 8tates. These associations 
owned 1.003 carefully selected pure
bred dairy sires. While the Increase 
In production because of pood breed
ing Is very noticeable In the first gen
eration. the benefits are accumulative, 
though the gains are usually rapid In 
subsequent generations. ■

Didn’t Shew
At one of the special events, a lady 

Led responded beautifully to several 
encores. Another woman sitting on 
the side turned to a friend and re
marked : ”8he has quite a repertoire, 
hasn't she?”

"Yes.” answered the friend, “but 
she dresses so she doesn't show It.”
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COL. 1. S. JAMESON

Live Stork and General 
AUCTIONEER
If you want to buy, 
sell or trade, s* e me

TOUR BU8INE8S WILL 
BB APPRECIATED

*1 PHONE 12$ PAMPA, TEXAS
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She Reminded Him
“Does Jimmy remember the anni

versary of your marriage?”

“Never. I  remind him of It In Jan
uary and Juna, and get two Iota at 
presents a yearIM

ii"— H................
Keep Out 

the Flies
Is the Safe Plan
It is much easier, safer and 
more practical to screen yonr 
doors and windows now; then 
when the flies arrive for the 
summer you will have them 
blocked from your home.

Let us assist in equipping your 
home with the best Screen 
Doors, Window Screens and 
Screened in Porches.

Pan HANDLE 
Lumber G

OUR AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
TH E PANHANDLE**

r.

E
e r r r m i :

COURTESY—QUALITY—SERVICE
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Read Wfiat This McCoimick-Deerirg 
Owner Soys—No Delay cr Lossl

“ I  had Rood success v . ’ h m y  McCormic’; -Decring 
Harvester-Thresher. N ..vcr had a breakdown. W c  cut 
♦00 seres c* wheel ir  14 d iy r  W -xr.t mcJc £C 
per acre. Labor, - r erper ■
S*/ v To bar 
tr-g is a K .vt'
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Eor Bread or for Pastry our line of Hour 
will give Ilic Ik -s I results. Blended frtmi the 
choicest wheat grown, and so mixed as U> pro
duce the utmost in flavor and utility,

GREAT WEST FLOUR 
AMARYLLIS FLOUR

WOODWARD-LANE
PAMPA. I

u
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Be Sure the 
Job’s Right

a a k t s f d i f f t r -

FRANK DAVIS
TEXAS

A W 'Mm-
TL T

|
i

i l h

j D t i y z n g ’ t t * e

is has than others
Comes fuPy oqrsp^i’ v Ji sfl see - 

snr<a needed for ficJc work.
C'ltibe equipped with srJf-fbr der sr.d 

straw carrier :or t\resh«r.q.
wuh a straw spreader, 

with which jw i can

If i-v  JUld«•- A * mam 4L**- X. Ak

r A JLmS INC
Hr

The eexy

Has direct drive firrm engine ir* cylin
der. Mo cx fca  arc belts to wear ocl

The H&rvrrer C'xpiny has been
tefidir** these machines for Ig yes**.

Dealers mr.il tranche* to £ive rr rmpt 
service when vou need it.£ *  a kaf .r u*n attachment.

N o  Tim e t o  Lose— Prepare S ow  for Harvest Season!
m ore ct t h a t  "h c irn gN y  mrdetr.

m B  be went am

INTERNATIONAL
/ OF

C O M PAN Y

r Jbm

International Harvester Company
l # l

McC0RMICK-DEERING
HARVESTER-THRESHERS
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DUPING THE SUSY- LFRiSS S.S.
LET US *%£;

cpponrcnr?
VCU C-vs PLACE VO L* FULL COST• ClNCC 
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ON 

* AKO

GOOD GRADES AND BEST OF SERVICE 

Oar M«*4!o—**Serr k t  That Sa;i-i*cs*'’

WtilTE KGUSE LUHotR COMPANY
PAM PA :: :: :: TEXAS

The Largest ra m ltu ra  Store to vhe PanhanOie 
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QUARTERLY REPORT
g f  Miriam Wllaan. County Troaauror of Cray County, for th# Quarter finding

the *>Mh Day of April, IMS:
JURY FUND FIRfiT CLAM

Dr. Cr.
T o  balance In hand* of treasurer, laat quarterly report .... I  MO SS I
T o  amount received by troaauror since filing last quarterly •

report ........,,, .... ------------------------------------- Ai58.1T
By amount pgtd out by treasurer since filing last quarterly

-WPMt JWIMpmum.-WUHIIIIMWHHUl.lll̂ WWBInU .... .......... .. ‘
tty 2 1-| per cent commission on amount received since fil

ing last quarterly report ...... ........—..... ............... .....
By 2 1-1 per cent commission on amount paid out since fil

ing Isat quarterly report   ...................... •••••—  —  v

M l SO 

121.72 

24.71

since filing Init quarterlyUy amount paid out by tr
report ......... -......

B y ...... per com commission on amount received since fil
ing leat quarterly report --- ------------------------------

By   com ml**lop on amount paid out elace filing laat
quarterly report ....... — ...................... ............/S..........

Totel debits sad credits l2.02t.2S 11,214 M

Total debits end credits f t ,121.41 II.ISS.OO

Balance In band* Of treasurer 52,991.40 52.991,40
BOAO AND BRIDOK FUND— SCCOND CLAfifi

Dr. Cr.
T o  balefire In Hindi of treasurer last quarterly report • « • «
T r amount received by treasurer since filing lest quarterly -

report « ....... 1,961.13
To amount transferred from other funds since filing lest

quarterly report ..........  ... ........ ................... ...........  J.S4t.OO
By amount paid out by treasurer since filing last quarterly

report ........................  ............. ............. S3.S24.72
By 2 I I  per cent commission on amount rocelvad since fit-

' tag leal quarterly report ...................... .........  45.07
By 2 I 2 per cent comml*slon on amount paid out alnce fil

ing laat quarterly report IM S

Balance In-hands of treasurer ............... ... ...... S 874 37 5 824 3,
•INKINO FUND NO. 1—TIN TH  CLAM

- - Dr. Cr.
To balance In bands of treasurer lest quarterly report ...... S 156.93
To amount received by treesurer alnce filing last quartarly

' report j...................................... ..............!....................... SS7.SS
By amount paid out by treasurer since filing last quarterly

report ................................... 1 . . . ....................... ..........................  S 519.26
I l y ....  per cent commission on amount received since fil

ing last quarterly report ..........  .... ......................... 14.69
By ........ per cent commission on smount paid out since fil

ing last quarterly report ...  .....  ..... ....... .......... 14.78

Totel debits and credits ..... 5 744.91 S 616.67

Total debits and credits . 

Balance In hands of treasurer

»««»»> ussvseeseêts «*»>•» »»»«-»»»»»«*<....... 56.631 10 63.774 66

....... 11.756.45 SI.756 45

Balance In hands of treesurer ..................... ............ . 5 136.14 S 136.14
•INKINO FUND NO. 1—ILKVKNTH CLAfifi

Dr. Cr.
To balance In hands of treesurer last quarterly report ......S 47.34
To amount received by treesurer since filing last quarterly *

report ..... ............. ........................................... .......... . 637.31
By amount paid out by treaaurer since filing last quarterly

report — 1------------- -----------------------...— -----  3 629 36
By per cent commission on smount received since

filing leat quarterly report ..................... ..................... 14.69
B y ......  per cent commission on amount paid out alnce fil

ing laat quarterly report ........ ......... ............................ 13.41

OtNCKAL FUND-THIRD C LA M Total deblta end credits S 536.13 S 567 55

.16T o  balance in hanrta of treaaurer last quarterly report S 
To amount recalvad by treasurer since filing la*t quarterly

report .......— ...»..................... .........—  ................. 7,897.00
To amount transferred from other funds since filing last

quarterly report .................. ......... - — ................ -.....  3,648.00
By amount paid out by treasurer alnce filing last quarterly

report S4.838.66
By amount transferred to other funds since fllingJsM quar

terly report 3.64* no
By 2 1-2 per cent commission on smount received since fil

ing last quarterly report 134.90
By 2 1-2 per cent commission on amount paid out since fil

ing last quarterly report................. .....................  120 81

Balance In hands of treasurer ............. ................. . S 67.57 S 67.67
•INKINO FUND NO. S—TW iLFTH  CLAM

• Dr. Cr.
To balance In hands of treasurer last quarterly report .......5 677.76
To amount received by treasurer since filing lest quarterly

report .... ...... ................................ .................. ...... ......  660.72
Ily smount paid out by treesurer since filing last quarterly

report .............«................................... .......... J.....-.......  5 330.00
B y.... per cent commission on amount received since fil

ing last quarterly report ....  ..................„..i................ 22.01
By per cent commission on amount paid out since fil

ing last quarterly report ........................... ..................  6 26

Total debits and credits 511.044.84 S3.786.39 Total debits end credits 11.458.34 $ 360 26

Balance In bands of treesurer .... ................  .... 12.258 45 52,266.46
COURT HOUSE AND JAII__ FOURTH CLAfifi

Dr Cr.
To hal nr* In bands of treasurer last quarterly report ....  $1,632.27
To amount received by treasurer since filing Isat quarterly

report 7,346.36
By amount paid out by-treasurer since filing last quarterly

report ... ... ...... ...........  - $ 527.32
By amount transferred lo other funds si ace filing Inst

quarterly report .... ................ - 3,648.00
By 2 1-2 per cent commission on amount received alnce Al

ias* quarterly report 183.65
By 2 12 per cent rommlaston on amount paid out since fil

ing last quarterly report ...............  ......  13.18

Balance In bands of treasurer ................................. $1,098.04 $1,098.04
ROAD 3FKCIAL FUND NO. 1—THIRTKCNTH CLAfifi

Dr. Cr.
To balance In hnrts of treasurer last quarterly report ......$ 93.71
To amount received by treasurer since filing last quarterly

report ..... .— ----- ---- ----------- ----— ----------- -------- 639.29
By amount paid out by treasurer since Allng'lsst quarterly

report .......... ........ - ........................................ .....  5 '185.33
By __  per cent commission on amount received since fil

ing last quarterly report ... ............. ......  .................  15.98
By per cent commission on amount paid out alnce fil

ing laat quarterly report .................. ............................ 4.63

Total debits and credits

Total debits and credit* 58.978.63 $4,372.15

$ 732.06 $ 206.94 

$ 527.06 6 627.06

Balance In bands of treasurer ................ $4.«*6 48 $4,606 48
•TA TC HIGHWAY FUND— FIFTH  C L A M

Dr. Cr.
To balance In hands of treasurer last quarterly report ... $2,666 21
To amount received by treasurer alnce filing last quarterly

report ....... . .................. - ........... —  1.971.69
By amount paid out by treasurer since filing last quarterly

report ...  .................................................... 51.694M
By 2 12 per cent commission on amount received since last

quarterly report .................. ..................... .......  49.29
By 2 12 per cent commission on amount paid oat since fil

ing last quarterly report ............ ,............- .... 102.26

Balance In hands of treasurer
•INKINO FUNO NO. t

Dr. Cr.
To balance In hands of treasurer last quarterly report 5 692.16 
By amount paid oat by treasurer alnce filing last quarterly

report ......... .................... ........... ........—...... ....... ...... -  5 7842
By per cent commission on amount paid out since fil

ing last quarterly report ............ - ..... ......................... 1.96

TEN YfiARfi IN THK
MHOMB TOWN*1

In 1915 there were 2.446.665 automo
biles in this country. It seemed a tre
mendous number.

Rome- people ware already talking 
about "the saturation point" being not 
far ahead.

But If there were some men who
couldn't see the woods for the trees, 
there were others whose faith never 
raltered.

It took a lot of vision for them to 
e* that the true market for the auto

mobile had hardly been touched. It 
look a lot of courage for them to bank 
an the ultimate success of the automo
bile In that market.

They had both.
Back In 1916 the United States Rub 

her romjwny skid "Tire real future 
the automobile Is not In the big cities, 
but away from them."

It Is not In short runs on city 
streets, but In mite after mile on 
country roads.

8o back In 1915 the United States 
Rubber Company began to prepare for 
this movement-and to help It. In 
1916—ten years ago—the first U. 8 
Tire advertising began to appear In 
the "home town" papers. Few people 
saw these papers In their true dimen
sion. Few realised the Influence they 
had on what the people thought and 
did and wore and bought. Becauee 
few people realised the place they nit 
*4 III the minds and live* « t  their 
readers.

The United 8t»tea Rubber Company 
saw. As clearly aa If It aaw that the 
development of the automobile would 
be In the smaller communities. It saw 
that the people In these communities 
would have to have tires to measure 
up to the service and tire merchants 
to sell them.

And It saw that In the "home town" 
newspapers It had. resdy to hand, the 
medium to help It put tire merchan
dising where it would have to be In 
the new era of the automobile.

8o ten years ago people began to 
read the first U. 8. Tire Advertising 
In Ihelr "home town" paper over the 
name of their "home town" dealer.

They have been reading It ever? 
since. They have seen these home 
dealers .develop their little "aide line 
of tires’* Into real business—always 
with the support of "U. 8." Advertis
ing in these local papers.

Coincident with the tenth anniver
sary of "home town" advertising by 
the United States Rubber Company, 
this company announced another long 
step forward in the perfection of au- 
toholle tires the greatest since the 
Introdnctlon of the cord Itself-In  Its 
perfected Latex treated—Web Cord

Royal Balloon Tires with the gpt low 
pleasure treed.

Today there are 15,000.000 automo
biles In this country. BO per cent of 
them are owned by men and %pmen 
on the farms and In the smaller quan
tities.

Where there wee one U. 8. tire deal
er In the smell towns then there ere 
hundreds today—rSef merchanta.

What was only n vision In 1515 has 
come true In 1926.

5

4

It's a wonder money doesn't blush 
when made to talk the way It dost by 
some people.

M > M 5 5 5 5 M M 5 M 5 4 « * 55 5»

! REAL ESTATE.
! FARM LOANS, 
j LEASES AN0 ROYALTIES j

List your city property with me.
I have cells for residence prop
erty. large tracts of land and 
exchanges for farms.

Oeod connections with all firms 
and real eatate dealers 
the United fitatee

F. P. R E I D
; Office In Residence on Main fit. \ 

■6BM 06644944646666666666

66959666996666666666666666

I Why Bake Cake j
—when you cau buy as good a 
Cake made from pure, whole
some Ingredients and light as a 
feather for less money than you • 
can bake It, to say nothing of 
the work you save—so *

WHY BAKE CAKE? j

PA MP A  B A K E R Y !
FRKD 8CHAFFNKR. Prop.

PAMPA. TEXAS

o

Total debits and credits $ 69216 5 86.44

Total deMf* and credit* 94.537.94 84.246.3i

Balance in bands of troasnrev ............  ..........  | 291.74 $ 291 74
ROAD SPECIAL NO 4—SIXTH C LAM

Dr. CY.
l o  balance in band* of :era*« net last quarterly report 9 93.50
To amount reedved by I rut rarer since Sting last qsarjcrly —

report ------—  146M *
-T5V amcant paid Wwf by treasurer sfwe* W7tag tart quarterly ~~

.......
By 2 I 2 per cent commission on asaonnt received since fil- •

■ — row hot qwtrteriy wpeff “ 7.~. *77r~~
By 2 12 pot cent commtwWen on » mower paid «et since fif

ing last quarte-ty report....................... r.... ................ ,

Balance In hands of trenanrer ............ ........- ............ | 611.72 8 611 72
Kxamtned and approved In open Commissioners’ Conn of Gray County, 
Examined and approved In open Commissioners' Court of Gray County, at 

Lefors, Ibis 19th day of May. 1916.
fSEALl T. M. WOLFE.

Presiding Officer of Com mis* towers' Conn. 
Attest: CHARLIE THUT. County Clerk. Gray Conaty.

The Right Sift*. Anyway Net,What He Meant
' Irishman - 04 see be the sign that A very sky young cerate was leach ; 
yet retail shirts here Is that right? « *  for the first time with the great 
. L.dy Clerk -Yes. sir. . .itafiy t*  the

pi— -*U -ytm harm “ WTOC ptitu. or

Total debits awl credits 81.192 29 21.179 64

Balawee In hands of treasurer .............  .... . 8 13 62 8 13.63
ROAD fiPCCIAk NO. * —OEVENTH C LA M

Dr. Cr.
T » hal -are la baef« of treasurer Inst qwarrevty report fi so*
To anwwat recMvwi by treasurer stare filing tost quarter

ly report ................. ......... .... .......... ...... ......  795 85
By sum mg paid out by treu -grer «*acw filing Inst qwmerty

rvp'Wt - ......... - . ----------- :---------,_____________  -• r f  86666
By per cent rsnsmiwdsn on amount received since fib

mg toot quarterly report ... - ..... _________ ._____ ____ — ig.*9
By per can

pigs, fiene.** be

t. - tnsnwprn - Thsn wtir ymr plana tern 
»er back while Ol take mom oR? figs T  she ashed

'  ------ - ! " I woeM like
p**"' Dewteg the Charge -*— ■ ^ rspllsd. — ...

"Holm, did yon notice that pile of “  t
wwttl m the yard?" i Fred Bitkin* is about the world's

"VeeYa. I seen It ~ ! ranUons man. I
“ Von should mind your grammar. Ted W ty*

Von mesa yon sag ».** J ^  H* s the only man I ever saw
'  Vo'm. Ton saw see nee It. ben yen T't*® contract an the bach of n 

ain't smn me saw B.* I tetograpb blank before «rft«ag bis
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lag Inst quarterly report 

Total debhs and credits

4.16

--------- ---- --------74442 8 »*9.2|

—  ----= t  M l i t  6  8M.T2
TIME 69ABBABT FUND—CtOHTH C LA M

Dr Cr.
TW baton re m hands « f  rrewwrar last qaartevTy report 8 868 97 
To rasmnr Tevutved by trease'ev atace filing las: qaa.-retly

**'>**' . — , 587JR
By amaumg pans mt r by
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poo. Ill-, recently declared, 
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Go to the ROYAL CAFE

8 41*91 8 98369
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Examine this keybmnl carefully. Key for Lev, 
k b fin ex*a duplicate of the keyboard on the 
big typewriters. Nothing new to leanv and 
nothing to unlearn when you write on the '

R em ington Portable
This Standard Keyboard is only ohe of d *  ” 

many owroanding roetks which have combined 
to make the Remington Portable the teoegnoed 
leader in sales and popularity.

And yet, wkh all these advamapes, the com
plete machine is so small ttrnk fits m 
a caseonlyfnqir inches high. Much in 
Ikrie it wh« everybody gets who 
boys a Rcwun cron Portable.

* • _ g _ ^ m _

PA M PA  NEW S*~
Local Agents

w •
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LO C A L •on. Burton Doucette und Lawrence 
McMurtry, Jr., sang, “ How Do You 
Do.” and Meadames A. H. Doucette 
and Neil McCullough rendered several 
beautiful vocal aelectlona, and Mrs. 
Clinton Henry favored with aeveral 
piano soloa. Mrs. C. C. Dodd, with 
six girls dreaded In pnnay costumes, 
presided at the punch bowl. The oc-

MITHODIgT DIRKCTORV 
Sunday school at ft :4ft a. m. Lee 

Harrah, Superintendent.
Morning services at 11 o’clock. 
Evening services at ft o'clock. 
Epworth League—Lillian Mulllnax, 

president.
W. M. S. meets every Wednesday at

the church.

from Wayland College at Plalnvlnw, 
where she Is attending achool.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Walker visited la
Clarendon last Bundity and Monday.

BY MRS. JOE M. SMITH
Phone Local News and Society Items to No. 73

John Btuder and C. T. Hunkapillar 
went to Anvil Park Lake near Canad
ian last week and returned with stor-

Rev. H. R. Whatley delivered the 
baccalaureate sermon at Mobeetie

Junior Missionary Society meetslc ift wonderful luck, and among oth- 
*•* at me nnny trlble, a seven and .  
half pound bass was brought back to 
substantiate their statements.

canton proved one of the most enjoy Sunday
able social affairs of the present sea
son. Many expressions of love, appre 
elation and good wishes were shower 
ed upon the honoree by the seventy- 
live persons present.

each Saturday at ft p. m.
JB. J. 08110ItS. Pastor. The Pipkin Produce Company wants 

to skin you—wants all your chickens, 
eggs and hides. ftl-tfc

HAPPY WORKERS CLUB kot dinner Is promised by the Miami-
The Happy Workers Club met at people, 

the home of Miss Laura Englfsh May ft ♦  ft
18. The meeting was called to order PLEASING RECITAL 
by th^ president. Mrs. J. F. Davis and | Fond parents who thought they 
each member answered the roll call knew the achievements of their off- 
by giving their favorite pie recipe. A spring were somewhat surprised at 
short business followed, after which. the abllty shown during the dramatic 
dlss Seelbach took charge and gave a dance recital given Monday night at 
demonstration on braided rugs. Mrs. the Crescent Theater.
R. I. Davis and little daughters. Opal Credit for the concert must be dl- 
May And Olive Fay. then entertained vlded between the pupils and their in- 
the club with music and singing structor, Mrs. L. C. McMurtry, and 
which was highly enjoyed by all. Fit- the frequent and hearty applause 
teen members and tour visitors were showed the keen appreciation of the 
present. After a merry afternoon the large audience.
club adjourned to meet with Mrs. R. Mrs. McMurtry opened the program 
I. Davis. May 27. with a short talk on" the origin of the

♦  ♦  ♦  dance. Its value as physical aud men-

Mlss Ruth Barrett has retimed
We beg to acknowledge receipt of x 

nicely bound book of 50Q pages from 
A. M. Hove of the Banta Fe System, 
entitled, "Short History of American 
Railways.' It Is a valuable reference 
book showing the flrst dinky locomo
tive on down to the present moguls.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The W. M. 8. met Wednesday af

ternoon for social. business and work 
at the home of Mrs. C. T. Mullen. The 
ladles pieced quilt blocks and later a 
business session was held with Mrs. 
J. E. Ward presiding. Reports of of
ficers were given after minutes had 
been read. Ijiter a contest was held 
and a social hour enjoyed, during 
which time dellcous home-made Ice 
cream and angel food cake was serv
ed the 2<> ladles present. Mrs. Mullen 
was assisted In entertaining by Mes- 
dames Clayton, Ledrtck and Faulkner. 
Next Wednesday the society will meet 
at the church for Bible study.

We All Agree
In 1889 the Santa Fe owned 27 miles

That—TOMORROW is a word Jloo often used 
in framing an excuse.

That—SEEDS never grow until planted.
That—DOLLARS do not increase unless lliey 

are set lo earning interest. ; ‘

Of road, and at present It owns over 
12?»00 miles. We thank Mr. Hove and 
the Santa Fe very kindly for the book.

»\n old land mark was torn down 
this week when the "livery stable’* on 
East Footer avenue was rated by Its 
present owner. Chas. McMahon. The 
old barn had been there for a number That—TO WAIT for the ship to come in may
of ydars. and was a busy place before result in a big disappointment.

That—PUTTING AWAV a portion of your in
income as soon as you receive it is the 
only safe way to keep it.

That—POSTPONING starting an account un
til you have a large sum may result in 

« never having one.

That—YOUR SURPLUS will grow faster here 
tliun in your pocket.

the advent of flivvers.

A letter received bj 
friends from ' Mra. J. D. Et 
deek trom Rochester. Minn

Last Friday evening the members of 
the Home Service Club entertained 
their husbands at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Paris. At ft o’clock the 
guests arrived and found five tables

ballroom and dramatic dancing.
Each number by the little folks was 

especially enjoyed, and their costumes 
and dances were very pretty. Lorene 
Turman and Paul Schneider gave the

Mias Eunice Barrett, daught ter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Barrett of this 
city was unf.ed In marriage last Mon
day to Sr. Milton Leach, the fcelrt- 
tr.ony being performed at Plalnvlew. 
Both the bride and groom-have been 
attending college at Plalnvlew. where 
the groom Is preparing to enter the 
ministry. The happy young couple 
left Immediately after the ceremony 
for San Angelo for a visit. The many 
friends of the bride here extend them 
congratulations.

awaiting them. After tally card* were. opening number, "Coming Thru, the
passed' the guests were seated and a 
number of games of forty-two were en
joyed. At a late hour cherry nut Ice 
cream and cake were served the fol
lowing: Messrs, and MesdanieibChas. 
Talley. A. B. McAfee. J. N. Lester. F. 
W. McAfee. Dick Walker. Clem Davis, 
W. 8 Tolbert. Oscar Morehead and 
others.

ft *  ft 
STUDENTS' RECITAL

Miss Annie Laurie Buie presented 
her piano and expression pupils to a 
latge and appreciative audience Fri
day evening. May 15. This recital 
was the culmination of the year’s 
work amt was an excellent program. 
From the’ tlme the curtain went up on 
the beautifully decorated stage until 
the closing number, the audience gave 
!ts undivided attention to the pro 
rrr.m. The piano numbers were -elec
tions from classical composers and 
•he dramatic part of the program con- 
Isted of classic* as well as old-time 

favorites clothed In graceful Interpre- 
•fdionsof the art of expression

Rye." sung by Mrs. Alex Schneider, 
was clever, as was the next number. 
Humoresque, a dance interpretation, 
by Lorene Turman.

The “ Kiddles* Gavotte," song and 
dance by Josephine tawls and Law
rence McMurtry was enjoyable. Mar
gie Ruckler and Bert on Doucette In 
the “ Dutch Dance," brought forth 
much merriment with their quartet 
and dance. "Mighty Lak a Rose." trio 
by Sonita Spurlock. Dorothy Doucette 
and Melba Graham, displayed splendid 
training, each step being in perfect 
rythm. "The Sailor’s Hornpipe” by j 
Yvonne Thomas was also well receiv
ed and brought an encore. Kathertna 
Vincent In the Mlnuctte as a solo, 
also did exceptionally well. The two 
Spanish solos hy Sonita Spurlock and 
Fern Hughey were presented with 
grace and agilty. and the Acrobatic 
Polka by Evelyn Tinsley showed what 
control tan be acquired through coft-t 
slant physical training.

A pretty sight was IK  "Walt* C*-! 
price." by Claudfnc Pope and YLgtgls 
Faulkner, and Dorothy Doucette In 
the Music Bex was one of the out !  
standing numbers of the evening; j

Just been operated on for appendlctls 
it that city, and was recovering nice-

. Al Hansard has returned from ah 
extended vfst In Arkansas with a fine 
line of fish stories.

Gray County State BankA picnic near Lefors was enjoyed 
last Sunday by Messrs, and Mesdames 
A. R. Anderson. H. C. Glllcrest. Jas. 
Watts. Alex Sehnelder, Jr., and Mrs. 
Geo. Ralnouard and son. They report 
s most pleasant outing.

l . c. McCo n n e l l
D. W. OSBORNE 

T. VV. JOHNSON 
HOD E. BEARD

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
C. L. THOMAS. President 

C. B. BARNARD. Vice Pres. 
W. It. DOYLE, Cashier

O. E. S.
The local Order of Eastern Star 

held an Initiation Monday night, when 
Mrs. Van Carter and Mr*. C. A. White 
were Initiated Into the order, letter a 
sorts! hour was enjoyed and Ice cream 
and wafers served to about twenty 
persons. Another Initiation will take 
place In three weeks.

D. R Henry and Chris R*er are Ju
rors In the Federal Court at Amarttlo 
Tbr the June term.

M *. ?nd Mrs. Clinton Henry return 
Wd to Palo Duro Tuesday. They were 
•ccompanhd by Miss Claudine Pope

A  Timely Selling 
of New Frocks

C H Clark and «on*. Eugene and 
Duncan of Wichita Fall*, were bod
iless visitor* here from Saturday until 
Tuesday. Dun «n will remain on the 
Cla k it Harwell ranch northeast of 
tev^) during the summer vacation. BIBLE STUDY CLASS

Next Wednesday the Blhle study
dressed as a dainty doll she danced 1 bf love by thy it respective gradesR* v. B. J. Osborn and family return- 

e l Wednesday night from a visit with 
relative* and friends at Mundy. Their 
son. Clifford, accompanied them home, 
after geraduatlng from Mundy high 
school.

to the tune of a music box. The do*- ❖  ❖  ❖
ing number. "Bring Back the Old- BAPTIST CIRCLES
Fashioned Walt*" hv Mr*. A H Don Circles No 1 and 4 of the Baptist

B. Tanner, when -the following pm- 
rrxm will be rendered:

Opening song. "Brighten the Corner 
Where You Are."

Roll call, to he answered with verse 
from the lessor

Scripture reading. *3d Psalm.
The lesson will Include the 5<Uh to 

IMth Psalms.
Explain the Seth Psalm—Mr*. Rob 

ert Morris.
Explain «8ih Psalm—Mrs Tanner. 
Explain 74th and 75th Psalms— Mlw* 

Birdie Short
Ext lain Psalm Mis* Ella Wal

berg.
Explain Shth P alm — Miss M»yr.:e 

Te.ckson
Explain b"th and M «  Psr.lms Mrs 

Edwin 8 Vicar*.
Each member is ten nested to make 

■s list et five qneurtuus on. the Imaoa
and btiut theW)Rv t1ie edrsv“ — —

chnrch met Wednesday with Mr*. He*tt? and chorus, was a fitting finish
for the program In all the evening 'R  Whatley, when the badness ses 
proved one of keen enjoyment.—Con- *l<* eras conducted by Mrs. O. H. Gll- 
tributed. '  -trap and lesson In mission study

ft ft ft book led hy Mr* T  B Solomon. I«a-
HONORING MRS. DANIELS ter dellcon* refreshments of tee cream

Mesdames C. P. Buckler and C. C. ur.d cake were served the in members 
Dodd honored Mrs. Chas. Daniel*, for nresent.
the past year teacher of the third Circles No. 3 and 3 met Wednesday 
grade in the local school, nt the Buck afternoon with Mrs. J !». Stroope 
ler hoove *a -t Friday afternoon AH The time was «te#t. quilting and later 
mothers of the children in Mrs. Dun ; enjoyable refreshments of rake and 
'chi' grade were invited, a* weH at punch were served the 11 members 
The children and slao a number of and two visitor* present Next Wed 
friends. Dorothy Doucette sang. "In n<«-day all the circle*, wit! held their 
the Heart of a Rose.” while the chll- general W. V C. meeting at the 
dren marched In. shook hand* with' church. ,
Mr*. Daniels, ami -each presented her ] -------:— • --------—
with,a rose. A tribute to the honotee-r Mrs Bad Irvin is lire gars: of Mr*, 
was- nNen tor Do-tehy Dodd..HftkrtrMt H  Osborn* thPr-wedr during M*

J N. Duncan has excavations made 
tor the foundation of a five-prom real* 
denre which he will build Just south 
of the 8am Thomas residence.

Mrs Harhlson of Dallas, who has 
been visiting her daughter. Mr*. 8. M. 
Wise. *nd family, has gene to Dougta* 
An*., to visit her daughter. Mr*. Boyd 
8* range.

Mr. and Mr A. 11 Tln'.Vy and ehP 
dren expect to leave sms fee Reswe’l. 
N. M.. to make their future home We 
regret to low- them from Pumps, bat 
wish them weH in their new location.

* Mr -mud Mrs George Woo* of Dal
las ote the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
V.' Wise Mrs Wood is a sister of 
Ur* Wise, and has visited in this city

JUNIOR MISSIONARY
The Junior Missionary Society -  

the M E church will m*g* .Sntotdnr 
afternoon at 2 o'clock for the ha sixes 
and social meeting. All children are 
cordially Tented.

♦  ♦  ♦
•UNDAY SCHOOL AT ft A. M.

Sunday 8-hod at the Christian 
church w«l! begin nt ft aYftork next 
Sundae morning in order that those 
who desire may at’ end the marring 
teus lrt* nt the Christian church in 
Miami. The Pampa congregation has 
been invited to attend, and a Mg bus-

B  I 1 H H 4  H H 4 W 44 I  ft ft I ft 8 ft

Mrs France* Lee Tolbert and boys 
of Wichita Fall* are nsftftae In the 
home of Mr and Mra. Welmer Talbert 
this week INcIuivn»|HvIy Itcatiliful arc tlic new

I'BniN Iteiin; ofTt'ixxI in this s|nvkilA. H Tinsley rame in Monday night 
Prom Roswell. N. M . Par a few day*'

M lliiiL. A most womlerfol oj^iriMn- 
ity lor 11 hr thrifty shopper to complete 
her vacation wartlmhe at an enticing 
erounmy. IdkitN in a varied choice 
are offered from which to make yrwr

Wcsvrsh to aniif Him v to tin- farmers o f the Specially Priced (Pampa xirinity that w  haw o|vcmxl a hht, 
dean, tip to~<late t>vam Malwwi at onr 
wairtiraivp on the mthiIIi \iite o f tin- Iitx k. for Friday and
This station will In- known as the IWatiitv 
OrtftMffVV fjnmjtany ot Oklahoma U.tty, Saturday Selling
\V< will pay tin' hi.^hcM market pinv 1
Crcans. TIn station will lie in chai -. 
Cliariic Shelton, and we lb In w  he will 
yun ijnrtd vm  ice am! a fair test,

PIJEASK GIYK US A TRI AL

M- snd Mr* Geo Gaat* of 
OVD r.re ddriu t at the
nfti. Mr* TY*d fiano at KiweemtH

itiers icthcXkE.L.ELDRIDGE&SON



Advertising ts an Investment.•A V I TM t CHICKENS
4t Is lice and mites that make the 

nesting hen sick and Jeave the nest, 
and kills many of the little chicks. 
Prultt'a Lice and Mite Powder Is guar 
anteed to take the lice and mites off 
of your chickens In less than two min
utes or your money back.

And don't forget Oermget to put In

DELINQUENT TAXES OF CITY OF PAMPA
g-% a Q M  for Dental Oold, Plat 

Inutn, Silver* D la  
nionds. magneto points, false teeth, 
Jewelry, any valuables. Mall today, 
Cash by return mall.

Hoke •. A  R. Co., Otsego, MIeh.

Following Is a list of the delinquent uses for reaDand personal property as 
taken from the tai rolls of the City of Pampa, for the year 1334:

Tai A
NAME. Acres. Grantee or Add. Lot. Block. Pen,

Anderson, O. M....... .................. I .  , Suburbs 34 I  *4.43
Burns. J. H.........  ...... ......... -  *-60 Suburbs 4t 8.35

Rates for Classified ads are: 
liv e  cents a line, each Insertion. 
Minimum charge, flve tinea, or the drinking water to prevent diseaseDevle, O. A.16c. Count all words to line.

Orig. Town Plat 
Orig. Town Plat 
Orlg. Town Plat 
Orig Town Plat- 
Orig Town Plat 
Orig Town Plat 

•Suburbs 
Orig. Town Plat

Cash la advance Is required of 
those not having a regular no* 
count at thle ofBce.

Desern, |. D. ................ .........
Doucette, A. H..........—
Fletcher. M. E. and Jesse
Gilliland. H. A. ..... .......
Gilliland, H. A...........* 
Jameson, I. 8. .. ...........
Jameson, it. F. Estate ....
Lewis. M. A----- ------- ------
Lewis, M. A......... .—«...
Ledrlck. H. L. .......
Olsen, H..........................
Pampa Welding Shop ......
Poe, Jno. M......... r ............
Reid, r. P. ..... :...... ......
Rice Bros. .......  —
Rice, O. C------- ------------
Row. W. C. .....................
Solomon. T. B. ..................
Solomon. T. B........ ......
Solomon. T. B .---- --------j..
Tinsley, A. H........ ..... .......

Al^TO REPAIRING
-------  HUDSGN

W 7  AND « . « *  f e a f r  

V  A 3PSCIALTY

J. A, P E A R S O N
PHONE 31 PAMPA. TEXAS

STOP TH AT ITCHING

WANTED TO RENT—ABOUT FIVE- 
room house; all or partly modern 

Address "L " care of The News, ltc

FOUND-A PAIR OF OLA8BE8 AND 
case. Owner apply at News office.

Orig. Town Plat 13 17
Orig. Town Plat 
Orig. Town Plat 
Orig. Town Plat 

Suburbs
Orig. Town PlaU 

South 8lde 
Orig Town Plat 

South Side 
Orig. Town Plat 

Reserve • 
East End 

Orig. Town Plat

FOR S A LE - 3  ROOM BUNGALOW.
at White Deer; built only 4 years; 

11,003 cash If taken at once. For sale 
by owner. Mrs. B. E. Fisher. 300 Har
rison St., Amarillo, Texas. 3-ltc

The most satisfactory substituteFOR BALE—40 CHICKS. 3 WEEKS
for coal ts spring.Orig Town Plat 1313 IS 33.37Tinsley, A. H

For every dollar spent on books, 
t'JT Is spyut on chewing gum. But 
remember .you can borrow books.

Since Pullman car uppers are not 
going to be any lower, we're glud

Walberg, Nela ...
Walberg. Nela .....
Wallin, W. H......
Cunningham, I. H

the lowest are not any higher.
If It Isn't one thing. It’s another. 

The women-foiks lisd hardly gotten 
out of corsets before they took up 
cigarettes. t

The corset makers report a 8% 
Increase In business for tW4. The 
one hope of tit* corset Industry Is 
there Is nothing to teke Its place.

No matter whet lieppeus, the cor- 
net manufacturers lira bound to 
"stay** In that business.

The glue maker who holds that I  
man ahunld have a new wife every 
Uve years la not living up to Ids 
trade.

A woman's secret society has been 
formed iu Texas. It sounds Im
possible.

Homes are said to be cleaner now 
than they were a generation ago. 
Surely, they are used less.

WHEN SCHOOL IBFOR RENT 
out. threw furnished rooms on north 

front stroot; one block uoat of Chrte- 
See Mrs. Purvis. 7-3tptlsn church

Good Ice CreamThorn berg, Orville
Unknown .......----
Unknown - a... .
Unknown ............
Unknown ........... .
Unknown
Unknown ........... .
Unknown ............
Walberg. Nels ___

......... 3.47 Suburbs •

.........  East End
_____  Orig. Town Plat

Orig. Town Pint
......... Orig. Town Plat
«...—  Orig. Town Plat

South Bide
...____ West End..

Ortg. Town Plat 
PERSONAL PROPERTY
........ t  2 53 Lomax. B. J. .—.....
......... 3.33 MrCallp, C. F. ......
______ 3.33 8aulsbury, W. B.
.........  3 37 Smith' O. T.

W ANTED-W E ARE IN THE MARK- 
et for cream, poultry, eggs and 

hides. We don't elm to skin you. but 
will give you a good, honest price K. 
L. Kldrldge A Boa. # 4tc You never know how good Ice Cream can 

really be until you have tasted out's. It makes 
a most delightful dessert for dinner or lunch, 
if you prefer to lake it home with you.
Have you tried our “ Honeymoon Special?'’ 
I f  not, you have missed a pleasant surprise.
We are now serving everything in the cold

FOR RENT — LARGE ROOM Wl 
bath. See Mrs O. C. Walstad, 

phone 143. I

100 IMPERIAL. WHITEFOR SALK
Leghorn roosters. Mr Johnson's 

best laying strain, t  weeks old. with 
registered papers, 11.00 each. Mrs.

Phone 3011F3. »2tp

WORK HORRK8 AND

Bennett, Raymond
Brown. G. H...........
Crocker, O. C. ......
Davis. O. W. ........
Gray County Abstract Co.FOR SALK 

farm implements, IW cash or good 
notes. D. W. Cary, one mile west of 
town 3-2tp

drink line over our sanitary fountain. Try us!
When you think you are gettingHenry. D. R.

2.37 Wllkerson. J. C something for nothing, you mre usual
J. 8. WYNNE, Mayor.J. T. CRAWOFRD. Jr.. City Clerk

PAM PA  DRUG CO8UB8CRIBER8—LOOK AT THE FtO 
urea on your Psmpe News, and re 

M *  before your name tu dropped, tl
It le said that our future presidents 

already ere beginning to save photo
graphs of the primitive little 3-toom 
huts In which they were born.

within the time prescribed by lew. 
My poet office address Is Vega. Texas, 
and my residence Is In Deaf Smith 
County, State of Texas. 3 4t

MRS. GEORGE McGOWAN.
Executrix of the Estate of Mrs. Re

becca E. Hughey, Deceased.

FOR SALE — A GOOD FOUR ROOM 
house on lots 75x143 feet Priced 

right ir sold within next 33 days. Mre. 
Nellie Dl Eller, Pampa, Texas. S3 tit

Hughey. Peceaeed :
Notice Is hereby given that original 

letters testamentary upon the estate 
of Mrs. Rebecca E. Hughey, deceased, 
were greeted me. the undersigned, on

What Makes The Price of Butler

MARKET and GROCERYS fS W ssT Iw t RiukkS-  ofesKkvR 
the date of expiration appearing

The Place Where Your 
Dollars Do Double Dutu

Decidedly Different

C. a  BARNARD


